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PLEASANT

I MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND"1.7, CA,ri MV COMPLEXION la bcttcd
r vtw say " srently " 'he stomach, liver

ln' "1 Isa pleasant laxative. This drink
-- ,,lf fnm herbs, and to prepared for use aa easily

LANE'S MEDICINE
ril,lrut'll Kat WV and au per package.

( ,rv i ' ' " ....... . mrinnr movne
h,mrl each day- - In order to bo healthy, thla

BORG'S
CH0O-T-0

Chevinor lium
Ieli:::as and Healthful Confection 1

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFPfMD TO THI PUBLIC I

TS If tu:tiBAL rnurtmitftAHt in VALUABLE!

IT CURBS

:SZ rESSAT, COCGSS AND COLDS.

AHO IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath. im
irtH iIt aaiit taste to the month, and an aeree.

tp ifcniia: iu iiicniuiuitLii,
Horn's t he Gum is the best, try it once, and

will ie no other afterwards. If any dealer
ii ak for it. iias not got it, take no other, but ro

Ise. You will find all Droi?rewive
llfrs h l VP it that fh rla nf r

r.auc aiways ior auyining you want.
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

. a a M II I I SB aBBaaakaSkai mm m
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HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale A septs for Rock Island.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY USING

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For "W aching Machine use.

MADS BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON,
Sold everywhere.

Yoa want bottom prices, and
we are the people you are looki-
ng for; we invite you to give
as a trial, you will come again
without an invitation; we suc-
ceed in pleasing because we
work with that object in view.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS Or--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kind

of Stoyes with Castings at'8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE. SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will b done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphone "connections.
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A Good Word for the Mole.
Considerinc the good services he renders

ib TOthpr hard that themowdlewarps," as moles are called insome countries- -a corruption of the oldEnglish name "moldwarps," a thrower upof earth -s-hould be looked upon as foesana hunted out so mercilessly. True it isthat he spoils the appearance of some ofour fine lawns, but then the number ofworms and insects that he can dispose ofis simply incredible. Out in the fields, inwet pasture lands, having insufficientdrainage, he is most useful; that, in fact,is bis legitimate domain. The tunnels hemakes drain the lands perfectly, and thosemounds of fine earth that be throws upmake the soil so fertile that the cattle in-variably thrive better on such than theywill elsewhere.
The chief objection of course to thoseunremitting labors is that in mowing landsthe hillocks he raises cause the hay cut-ting machines to break down when theycome in contact with them. But surelyeven this need not lead to the wholesaledestruction in other places of one of themost industrious and useful of our smallanimals. True, he will destroy and eatthe young of the privileged robin red-

breast; the nestlings of the willow wrenhe will not spare either in fact, no smallbird that builds its nest on the ground issafe from our so called blind mole.
He, too, however, has his enemies among

the birds of prey; these will watch for himas he throws up his hillocks of fine eurthand secure him when they can. By theway, sheep thrive especially well on pas-
tures where the moles are busiest. Ti.p
grass that grows upon the hillocks suits
them perfectly. And the small farmer has
no better dressing for spreading on his
fields than the soil that has been worked
by the mole. Pall Mall Budget.

A First Eiperlence.
"Well do I remember my first attempt at

serving a writ. I had been but a few
months in the office when my principal one
day said:

Warnford, do you think you could man-
age to serve a writ?"

Eager to distinguish myself, I volun-
teered, and one line summer's evening, just
as it was getting dark, I repaired to the
bouse of the person whom I was to serve,
who, among other things, had been guilty
of cruelly ill treating his wife.

It was not without some fear and trem-
bling that I knocked at the door, which
was speedily opened, and a long, pale,
hatchet face, adorned with black, lank
hair, thrust around to see what I wanted.
I explained my errand, and Was asked to
step inside. I entered the dim little hall,
and my knees positively rattled together
as the spectral wife beater closed the front
door and doubly locked it. I would have
given quite treble the amount I was to re-
ceive 2s. 6d. and railway fare was the
ruin to have been out of it then.

However, I soon discovered that there
was no cause for alarm, for on receiving
the writ, with tears in his eyes the canting
old villain begged me to intercede for him;
he was so very sorry; lie had lost his tem-
per, etc., and I soon after left that grew-som- o

house, fully impressed with the
majesty of my calling, that had so soon
brought him whining to his knees. Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

Oddities About the River Nile.
The Nile has a full of but six inches to

the thousand miles! The overflow com-
mences in June every year and continues
until August, attaining an elevation of
from twenty-fou- r to twenty-si- x feet above
low water mark, and flowing through the
"Valley of Egypt" in a turbulent hotly
twelve miles wide. During the last
thousand years there has been but one
sudden rise of the Nile, that of 1&21), when
80,000 people were drowned. After the
waters recede each year the exhalations
from the mud are simply intolerable to all
except natives.

This miiJ deposit adds about eight inches
to the soil every century, and throws a
muddy embankment from twelve to six-
teen feet into the sea every year. This be-
ing the case it is plain that the mouth of
the river is thousands of feet farther north
now than it was in the time of the Ptole-
mies, and it is only a question of time when
the sediment will make n dam entirely
across the Mediterranean sea. St. Louis
Republic.

Some Answers.
The school board education of today is

not a failure. A day or two ago a govern-
ment inspector visited a south Iondon
school, and the, following viva voce exam-
ination was overheard:

Inspector (to class of girls) Why is Amer-
ica called the New World?

Bright Scholar Please, sir, because it
was made last.

Inspector No, no; it was discovered last.
Who found it?

First Girl Our teachers.
Second Girl (triumphantly) Governess.
Third Girl (desperately) Why, the in-

spector!
Their youthful minds could not imagine

an authority higher than the "government
'spector," and the name of Columbus fell
very flat, and was greeted with murmurs
of "Who's he?" Pall Mall Gazette.

A Superstitious Man.
Talk about feminine superstition! I saw

a man do something the other night that
any Bane nomun would blush to have told
of her. He had neglected to buy his the-
ater seats till tiie performance had begun,
and in his hurry he had not noticed the
numbers on the checks. As the ushers
slammed down thirteen and fifteen he
looked in dismay. The row was too full to
permit him to move along, and by the time
be got back to the box oflice all the desir-
able seats were gone. He returned to
where his wife had settled herself in fif-
teen and made her set up and change seats
with him, so that he niilit avoid the un-
lucky numlier. Kate, Field's Washington.

Compulsorllatliinc. .

One of the most interesting sights along
the Itio Grande is to see a regiment of
Mexican soldiers taking a compulsory bath
It is only under compulsion that the rank
and file of the army ever do bathe, and
when the ceremony is in progress one half
of the regiment enters the water while the
other half stands guard on bank, rifle in
band, ready to shoot down any man who
attempts to desert. When the ablution
has been finished, the men resume their
places in line and guard their comrades
while they bathe. Yankee Blade,

Natural Barometer.
'There are many natural barometers,

which, in a general way, are just as reli-
able as the best aneroid instrument that
ever came from the factory. A plug of
tobacco by its moisture and softness will
indicate the approach of a storm, a loose
window cord will tighten, up just before a
rain, and a pair of gloves, ordinarily tight
on the hands, will become almost baggy
on the approach of bad weather. St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

Pronounced Hopsiets Fat Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hard, of Uroton, 8. D.', we quote: ""Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to gel Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BDCKLKN'S ABNTCA SALVS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns tnd all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Mute Reoovera Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that his son. who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Neryine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind.. who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu. Erause's German Oil will rob the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its tenors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a,:cog
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Erause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. Forr aa'e bv all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For Bate by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoni s Complexion powder gives it.

JAPANESE
I

A new and complete Treatment, Consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in box
and pills: a rosit ve core for external, internal,
blind or bleeding itching, chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and many other
diseases ; it is always a great benefit to the gen-
eral health ; the flrrt discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remed has dever been known
to fail ; 81 per box, 6 for $5; seut by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible di-e- when a written
guarantee is positively given with 6 bottles ti re-
fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our agent.

JAPAHE8E LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion ; perfect digestion follows
their use; positive cure for Sick Headache andconstipation; small, mild, easy to take; lan?e
vials of SO pills 2T cents. Hartz & Bahnsen, sole
agents. Rock Island, Ills.
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Ladies, Women
You arc digging your own graves by the con-

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Siod I Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness. Pj ce (2 Will be sent on trial
to anyont sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of i s value send
balance $1 50. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

ICE CREAM

CURE

MADE IN

7 Seconds
By the wonderful SOUTHWORTH FREEZER,
patented March 1898. All kinds of Ices made

The greatest selling article manafac-ture- d.

Agents are selling 20 per week. Price $5.

8RehLnUr.et.r Salesmen wanted
Address Tne ijonrtworth Freezer C i. Box 851,

Hiddletown, N. Y.

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIrIC KAIL- -
" J w,svi uri riiiumvuuc: DUl lUlflV- -

street. Frank H. Plommer. agent.

Council HI all 8 A Minneso- - I

tEAST.

ia isay .Express f !. 1 :05 am 4
Kansas City Dty Express. .. 10:87 pm 5

n . ....... . uu o
iwuncu clans a. AusneBO-- II

iWest,

w f 7:40 am 7
Denver Flyer ;U:4S am 8
Omaba and Denver Vesti-- 1

ouie axpress f 9 .44 am S
tans&fl t ; I v l.itMirAft a .u u .ia
Stoart and i asalle Expres! 5:45 pm

'Dally. tOoing east. Imui won.

pm

am
;47 pin

am

BUKUNOTON ROUTJt-- C B.
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,

TRAINS. I.HT1. tRRTTB.
8t. Louis Express :40 am :40 am
Bt. Louis Express :87 pm :?7 pm

Paul Express :45 pit ?.5amBeardstown Passenger 9:68 pm 10:35Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00 1:50 pm
Sterling Passeneer 7:55 am pm
6t: Paul Express 1 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight. 11:20am 10.80am

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbivb.
Mail and Kxprese S:45m 0:00 pm

Paul Sxpr.es S:EUpm 11:25 am
Ft. A Accommodation :00piE 10:10amFt . Accommodation 7:85m :10pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenne and Twentieth afreet. F.

H. Rock well. Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. abritb.

Fast Mail Express 8:05 am' 7:f5pm
Express 2:30 pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 ami 8:00 pm" " 4:00pm 8:05 am

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPID3 &
Depot Front and Bradv streets.

Davenport. J. Hannegan, general ticket andpassenger agent.
TRAINS. Lbvb. Arriti.

Mail and Express 4:55 pm 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIHSCT BOUT TO THS

East. South and Southeast

Lv. Rock Island..
At. Orion

Camnrldjre
Oalva
Wyoming.....
Prtcce ville . . .
Peoria
Bloomington..
Springfield...
Jacksonville.
Decatur.... ..
Danville
Indianapolis.
Terre Hants.,
Bvansville...
Bt. Louis ...
Cinclnna'i...
Louisville. .. .

Lv. Peoria .
Ar. Rock Island.

BAST BOUND.

WBST BOCKS.

'

'

Fast MM.
8:0 am
8:45 am
9:04 am
9:36 am

10:11 am
10:80 am

111 :16 am
. 1:15 pmi
J 8:40 pm
-- i pm
. 9:50 pm!
.1 3:50 pm
.' 6:55 pm
. 7:10 pm
. j 1:90 am
. :80 pm
. 11 :00 pm

p. m.
All run

:f 5 am
:50 am
:li pm

:50
:23 pm

:56

iO

O..

A

7 7
8C 6

am
am

5

E.

St.

A

K.

...

Express
ft:OA nm

:27 pm
8:57 pm
4:38 pm

:ts pm
5:40 pm
9:15 pm

10:90 pm
12-0- n't
10:00 pm
19:10 n't
8:25 am

10:00 am
7:85 am
7:40 am
7:12 am

110:10 am. 3:50pm
I 1:95 pm 7:06 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock le'and at
6:00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:f0 n
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and

:15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island ;C0 p. m. and 1 :95

trains dsilv exceut Snndav.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Cbair earon Fast Exprea between Bock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tiokets to all points ; baggage checked

uirougu tu Destination.

7

8

7 4

OABI.B BBABCB.
lAceom, Accom.

Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 10.20 am 5.05 pm" Cable 11.00 am 5.40pm

Accom. Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.20 am l.f0 pm
Ar. Reynolds......... 7 00 am .45pm" Rock Island 7.55 am' 8 .00 pm
H. B. BUDLOW, . -- TOCKHOUSK-

Superintendent. Oeu'l Tkt. Aget

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL 0BTA
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM STUDY OF THIS UAP OF THE

CMcap, Rod Islani & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Ilarenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, Wlnlersct, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA,
Cameron, St. Jos-p- b and Kansas City, in SIISSOrRI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA:
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutcbinjon
Wichita, Ilelleville, Abilene, bodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher. El Reno ar.d Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY : Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceaui- c scapora

MA OKiriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of emlpment
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PVEBLO, via
KANSAS CITV and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close eonnectioni at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogden and San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Jossph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folden, or desired Information
apply to any Coapon Ticket Offioe In the United Bute
or Canada, or address

E. StT JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.w iMsnaawr. Owl Tkt.4t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OP ILLTNOIS, I
Rock Island County, kSS.

In th County Court of said Rock Island Connty.
In the matter of the assignment of l he Northern

Mining and Railway company. Pet tion bv
'j homas S. hilvis, assignee, to sell real estate
and property.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

as assignment made by said he Northern Mining
and Railway company to Thoma 8. Silvij as as-
signee, and by virtue of a-- t order of said county
court entered in the above entitled proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. 1692, I. aaid Tho r as S.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shal on Saturday,
the sixth day of August. A. D. lt92, commencing
at ihe hour of 10 o'clock in the fore coon, at tbe
north door of tbe court house In the city of Kork
Island in said Kock Island county, sell together
as an entirety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash in band, al the right, title and in-
terest of aid Thomas S. Silvis, of said
The Northern Mining and Railway company, in
and to the mining plant and property of said
company, t: The land Conveyed to said
railway company br Bail y Davenport, by hi
deed of April 29, 1885, recorded in the office of the
recorder of deeds in said Kock Island county in
volume 76 of deeds at page 318 thereof; the land
conveyed to said railway company by Ba ley Dav-
enport, by his deei of October 4, A. D. 1884. re-
corded in the office of said recorder of deeds in
volume 79 of deeds at page 248 thereof: i4te land
conveyed to said railway company by John George
namer ana wire, Dy tneir aeea or 'cioDer 8, A. D.
1X84, recorded in said recorder's office in volume
9 of deeds at naze 249 thereof: the leasehold in- -
teft derived by said company from J. George
namer under lease bearing aate feeptcmoer tti, A.
D. 1HS4, exhibit A. to said petition; the lease-hol- d

interest derived by said Milling company
from said J. Gcoree Hamer by his leae
May 11. A. D. 18t. exhibit B. to raid
petition: the 'ease-hol- d interest of said
compunv derived nnder the lease from Charles
Korb of September 40, A. I. 1HM. exhibit C. to
said petition; the lease-bol- d interest of said
company desired by raid company from
Charles J. Colson by lease of September

lli and 12th. A. L. 13S4, exhibit D. to said pe-
tition; the right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry Miller under
his deed of September 9th and 12th, A. D. 1884,
exhibit E. to said petition; the right of way and
interest aertveo oy saia cotnt-nn- from J. Bisant
by bis ileeil of September 9. 1H84. and December
10, 1884, exhibit F, to raid petition; the lease-hol- d

interest derived under ihe leases of August 80th,
A D. 1880 and of March 1st, A. D. 1884, made by
Silas Glaspcy, exhibits G and. H to said petition;
the lease --bold interest derived under tbe leases of
August 30tb, A. D 1880 and March lt, A. D. 1&84,
made by Susan C. Flace. Exhibits I. atd J. to
said petition; the lease-hol- d interest detived by
saia company npaer me leases or peter Odendahl
nf August 30th, A. D. 1890 and March 1st, A. D
1884 and September 3d, A. D. 1884. exhibits K
and L to said petition : the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said company nnder the lease of Febru-
ary 28th, A. D. 1889 mde by John S. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest
of said mining company derived under the lease
from Emma Bisant of February 5th, A D. 1SSS.
exhibit N. 10 said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
derived by raid company under tbe lease from
John Anderson and Samuel Johnson of Novem-
ber 14 h, 1888, exhibit u, to said petition; the min-
ing shafts situated on taid premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an I appliances for
the working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, t: 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
and tools: 1 old Cameron steam pnmp and 9 old
Northwestern steam pui ps: 1 old steam engine;
1 tool hou-- e ; 1 miners wash boose, stove, etc; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine ; 1 hoisting gear,
wire cable and 4 cages; 1 boiler-feede- r ana steam
and water connections; 2 boilers and smoke
stacks ; 1 set dies for cutting pipe ; 1 grind stone ;
1 wheel barrow; 1 engine honse; 2 scales; 1

scale; 1 lot propps; 1 old drilling machine;
20 mining cars; 1 Cope A Maxwtll steam pump; a
lot of iron T rail ana used for track in s id mine;
derrick, dumps, trestles, screens, acbutes and
bn lding at and about said shaft ; 1 barn ; 8 bous-- s :
10 dump cars and two miles more or less of
ram railway, extending from said mines to the

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railway;Jiaid
lands, premises and property being those particu-
larly and at large described and referred to as
constituting said mining plant in said petition of
Thomas S. Silv.s, as goce. filed in said court on
the 5ih day ol May, A. D., 189.)

Also, but separately and not as a portion ot said
above mentioned mining plant and property, all
the right, title and interest of said Thomas S.
Silvi. assignee of sid The Northern Mining and
Railway company, in and to thoe lots or parcels
of land situate in the town of Hampton in said
county, to-w- it : Txta Nos one (1) and two (9) in
block six 6) and lo: four (4) in block seven
teen C.1T1.

All of said above described and men'ioned
lands, premises and property being situate in the
county ol Rock Island and state of Illinois.

Dated at Rock Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. lWi. Thomas S. Silvis.
Assignee or Tbe Northern Mining ana Railway

Company.

pTJBLICATION NOTI0K.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I .
Rock Island County, f "

County Court ot Rock Island countv. to the August
term. A. D. 189. Petition to sell real estate to

pay debts.
George H. Murphy, administrator of the estate

of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy. Edward N. Murpby. John Murphy. MelissaOwing, Frank Wollard, Caroline Race, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, and the unknown heirs
of Maria B. Hayes, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mur-rh- y,

Edward N. Murphy, John Mnrphv, Melissa
Owings. Frank Wollard. Caro'lne Race, and theunknown heirs of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed in tbe
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and connty, no'.ice is hereby given to the said
above named non resident defendants that the
said George II. Murpby. administrator of the es-
tate of Martt B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county court of Rock Island
connty, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or to much of it
as may be needed to pay Oebts of said deceased
and described as follows, t:

Toe north twenty (iO) feet of the east thirty-tw- o
(82) feet of lot seven (7) in block ten (10) in

the old town of Rock Island, in tail Rock Island
county and state of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out of thiscenrt against you, returnable at the Aoirnst term.
A. D. lS'J-J-

, of said court, to he holden on the first
Monday of August, A D. 1892, at the court house
in Kock Island, in said Hock Island county.

Now, unless you, the said above mined non-
resident defendants, and each of yon, shall ;er-sona- ll

v be and appear before said county court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be bolden at Rock Island, in said
county, on the first Monday of September, 1892,
and plead, answer or demur to the said complain-
ant's petit itinn filed therein, the same and thematters and things therein charged and stated
Bill be iaken as confessed, and a decree entered
against you according to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, July 27thlS94
B J LM a R KOHLER, Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor.

dmlkistbator's notice
Estate of Edwin H. Barker Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Edwin U. t arker late ofthe connty of Rock Island, stair of Illinoishereby gives notice Uiat lit will appear
before the county court of Koc. Island coun-
ty, at the office of tbe clerk of saio court, inthe city of Rock Island, at the Octcber term, on
the first Monday in October next at whichtime all persons having claims agalnr said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for tbepurpose of having tbe same adjusted. A'.l per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested i.make immediate payment to the nndersigneo. '

Dated this 18th dav of Jnlv, A. D. 1892J. R. JOHNST JN, Administrator.

hJ ROF.DI EFr EN BACH'S
SLKl CURE r 5crn!1AL, NERVOUS

"1 UHIKAft? TR3USIES In Y0U8,
Micni r.AGrsj dj no Mrs ha
ST'IN-AC- MFMraTinx. ku iianta.

&mStJL'5it T'"TY OR B.:PP0'intRT. buipt- -

tlT "v lv rfliere th nr.l e..- - Id hour.
oi p.rniki.eot'T et.r.; iti l&da .

trralneat oo trial tj return ni.ll f. r si. '

ILI I

ii

T8E PE!?U or.L'C CO..

FOR r.lEfJ ONLY!
T rOT w A VT T .Tr w a v.. n A n

H General and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
I J ana taiao, Kneels

IHfTatrtWsHIUk.t kUKVKUIPKlHKil!l 8 PANTS at Bur
!i'' f 8l - CMMrtob Writ.Horn, ntla.Ua 4 praeh ulM (adrf )trl

siwiBi wiB.ninjMi. eg, PUFF ALP. N. V.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plana and uperlntendenoe for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 58 and 86, Mitchell A Lynda building

TAJLB KLBVATOB.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and disease, of
the Kye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd
1892.

Conulta:!on and exsminuion free and cond
dential at h'8 p rlors at the H&KPER HOUSE
from lo a. m. to 10 p. m. One day only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.

lU Burgrrm tt (A Provident Mtdicml y

of A"e York, wow Premidtnt aIAe
rrtUk Medical Institute, (chartered.)

Ably assisted by a full eorp ot competent
specialists whose experience In the largest

onpitals In the world enables them to treat all
4? fci ranlc, Nsrvsai, Kkln and Ble4ldiseases upon the latest scientific principle.
Tbey particularly Invite all whose eases nave
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
tneurable to teat their expert treatment that
baa never tailed in thousand of case that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under ear of their own physi-
cians nHd not call on us aa our province la t
treat tboae who eannot find relief otherwise.

Dlssais of "Woaaeat. LeuebOfTbew
Uterine Displacement. Constipation. Btav
lllty. Female Weakness and all diseases pee
liar to females positively cured by fuleaultm
Cemswu-ul- .

Dr. Frath ha attained the most wonder-ru- l
cueces la tbe treatment of eases t whiek

be devotes special attention and after years af
experience, bas perfected the moat tnfallabl)
method el curing Organic Weakness. Nervosa
Debility, Premature Decline of tbe Manly
Power, Involuntary V'tal Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections It consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total 1mpotency results troaa

YoatBifBil Error, the awful effects el
which blight the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to aa untimely grave thous-
ands of young men ot exalted talent and brfU
Lent Intellect.

ftlee Cored without pala, kail ar eaa--

positively eared by ear bow and
aver--f ailing hospital treatment.rrs EBStnatssaittoBi of tit VJrlsao.

seiemleal and mlcroaoODleeJ. IB all
Kidney Diseases. Bridal's Disease. Dli
aad Spermatorrba. Hrlng apeelmea- -

weBdsriul Cn perfected la eld eassa
which have been neglected or nsktltfully
treated. No experiments or failure. We ns
dertake be Incurable eassa. bat ear tnooJSBdd
given up te die.

Remember tha daU aad coat arly a feJbl

looms ar always crowded.
Ea?rCaes and eomspoadeaes onudeaUaV

aad treatment sent by express with full dlreo
Hons lor as, bat personal ooosaltattoo acja

uit. a, a. aBBasill .ojlo awom van

lOOOileSofld
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicaero, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis. Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Lonia, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAOt,
PEORIA, CEDAR BAPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famons Albert Laa Roots.

THE SHORT LINE
rto

SPIRIT LAKE
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Oiu'l Ticket and l'asseuger Agent.

FO "CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.Thousands of choice acres of land vet lutsxaid.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addresstienl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Division of
this Railway are heated by steam from tbeengine, and the Main Ijne Day Passenger Traineare lighted with the Electric Ligbt.

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates aad all in-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
Iiolnts in the Union, and by its Agents, to aftparts of the United States and Canada.3For announcements of Excursion Kates,
and loea! matters of interest, please refer to Use
local columns of this paper.
C. J. (VES. .--

. C. HANNCCAN.
vrea't A OenT Supt. Gen'l Tkt. A Pass. A,

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA- -

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

7t.THig Sn'Pil!T"?L. I

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BBVSOX, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at S p. m. for Musca'ine. Kelthsburg,

Burlington aud all interme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgV

bilNJUIIirS
ELECTRIC

CSTTfewC a la jTzmS--

wrnj susnxifjrir

WEAitlEU
J J ,mttmv"' mm lumuss w uiutciWK criK- - -- .'A itttim CORBtrihuliiaiw. c belt simasttierUXrVSUJri- BONKT. Maile r thU .prelSc v

mm, Carv at Orarratlw Knlwa, rviD( BIM, lilttH, I wtilaaM, Cinili 1 Klwtridtv tArourb all WFjIt
PARTS, ntortnt ikeauNIUlldul YHSOB04 s STKKKOTa.
Bltri IIiiiii rll Inminlly or r fr1eit Sa.lMO la CMS.
aitl.T mm Hmtpwmmmn Cmmmftw 4. a4 wMri win rrmil. In :Mf BMitfc. S.rl MOt.ki. IrM.


